
 
 

Furniture – Antiques - Primitives 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 
965 N. Wooster Ave. 

Strasburg, OH 
(Between Fro’s Drive thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Wednesday March 15, 2017 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Furniture:  Early work bench, Pie safe, Butcher block, 2 countertop showcases, Carved 
Bear bench, Lion headed Morris chair, Unique spindled cradle, Fireplace screen, 2 
Gerstner oak machinist chests, Claw foot oak harvest table, Oak highboy w/ hatbox, 
Roll front file cabinet, Davis swing style churn in original paint, Grain painted chest, 
Stenciled high chair, other chairs, primitive tables, Watch makers cabinet w/ 100’s of 
watch crystals, Childs furniture (Hoosier type cupboard, Morris chair, rocker and 
folding table & chairs), Aluminum diner table & chairs, 2 drawer drop-leaf Empire 
stand, Mirrored door medicine cabinet w/ drawers, 1950’s table & chairs, 7’ long 
stainless steel 2 drawer table, early steel fencing, 9 foot fluted metal columns, 3 
drawer wedge shaped industrial cabinet, 2 drawer lamp table. 
  
Lighting:  Slip shade chandelier,  Handel lamp base, Angle lamps, Bracket lamps, 
Opalescent Ceiling lights including center crystal w/ 4 hangers, Floor lamp, Industrial 
lamp, pair of Carriage lamps, 72 brass & ice glass cone lights. 
  
Stoneware:  #5 Alliance stoneware churn, #3 A.P. Donoghho crock, #3 Ovoid blue 
decorated jug, large ovoid crock, other blue stoneware. 
  
Pottery & Glass:  Dalton, OH pieces (Rare squirrel planter, double handled vase, 
multiple chicken waterers in various sizes & colors, tea pot, and flower pots), Peters & 
Reed jardinière w/ pedestal.  Spongeware pitcher w/embossed ducks, Rockingham 
spaniel, Fenton, Westmoreland and other makers, Mosser Jenny & Josh dolls, Betty 
Boop plates, lg. collection Flow Blue dinnerware & serving pcs.  
  
Advertising:  Country store peanut barrel w/ advertising, rare Keefer & Wolfe Orrville, 
OH salt box, 2 early Coca Cola trays (1926 Golfers and 1936 Reclining Lady), 5 cent 
Pop Ade Health Drink signs, 5 lb Glendora Coffee, Condor Coffee, Swifts Premium Lard, 
Velvet Tobacco, John F. Jelke (inventor of margarine) Holstein Butterine coloring 
churn, large POC Bottle, L&M Cigarettes steel sign, Kerns Bread metal chalk board, 
Clothier display case, Hires and Dynamite crates, advertising tins. 
  
License Plates:  Pairs of each including every year from 1924 through 1934. 
  
Antiques:  Chris Craft Challenger outboard boat motor, early brass pneumatic Train 
bell, Penny chewing gum vending machine, 5-star Columbia bicycle, vintage Christmas 
decorations and lights, Early German dolls, International oak time clock, L&L N.Y. 
small gas stove, IH Tool Box w/Oil Can, Early Squeeze Box, Stereoptician w/glass 
slides, Radioptican, Brass ladles, Pharmacy scale, Cast iron bowl stand with horse 



heads, Postcard albums, Early oak wall telephone and multiple candlestick phones 
including a matched pair with ringer boxes, copper fire extinguisher, duck decoys, 
lightening rod, Masonic swords, several early woven baskets, 1815 Headstone, 
Beverage dispenser with drinking Gnomes, Tramp Art frames, Arts & Crafts tobacco 
case, U.S. coin proof sets, mint sets, others, nice Fur coat, early quilts, large amount of 
Plasticville toy train buildings still in boxes, Traffic light lenses, Majolica jardinière & 
pedestal, plus lots more still to go through! 

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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